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WtDNESDAY!
llilli.lll.nl 'Ihlril 111 glee.

THURSDAY:

frTday:"
Hawaiian I bird Degree.

8ATUHDAY:

AM TUItlng member of U
Order ar cordially Invited to
attend meeting! of local led fee

Meet on th
2nd and 4th
Mondays of
each month

WW at K.P.Hall
7:30 P. M,
flAmttira n

AMNt tNuMtttlY othf. Alio
ttEFICIAL A$Snr-IATIQI-

i. ciationi cor.
lially invited.

HAWAIIAN TRIBE NO. 1, I. O. R. M

Meeli every flri-- l mid tlilnl Tuesday
of nioli month In lY.iternlty Hull, I. O.

O. I'. building Visiting lirotliirii rflr- -

dlnlly Imlleil tn nltenil.
W J. ItOHINSON. Sachem.
11 V. TODD. C of 11.

S0N0LULU LODGE, 616. B. P. 0. 1.

' Honolulu Lode No. SI 8, n. P. 0.
file, meeta !u their hall, on King
Itrect, near Port, every Friday eve-tin- g.

Visiting llrothere art cordially
'rutted to attend.

n i it. iw:Niu:no, n. n.
UFO T. KI.UKOEL, Sec.

T71I. McKINLEY LODGE. NO. 8,
K. of P.

Mecca every 2nd and 4th Saturday
fining at 7:30 o'clock In K. of P.

Hall, cor. Kort and lleretanla. VUH-In- g

brother cordially Invited t'i

F. P. KILHET, C. 0.
K. A. JACOHSON, K. R. B.

OAHU LODCC NO. 1, K. of P.

Meets every first nnd third Friday at
:(i o'clock, l')thlan Hall, corner Here-Inul- a

nnd Fort street. Visiting broth
ers cnrdlalfy Invited to attend.

s. di:cki:r, c. c.
o. ih:i.nc. IC of It. & H.

HONOLULU AERIE 140, F. O E.

Meet on second nnd fourth Wcdnes-iln- y

evening qf each month at 7:30
o'clock, In San Antonio Hall, Vineyard
at reel, nenr Kinmn. Visiting brothers
ir Invited to ntt 'nil.

01:0. a. Davis, w. p.
WM. C M'COY, Secy.

A, BLOM,
Importer Fort St

Millinery
COItUKCT STYLES AND PRICKS

MILTON & PARSONS
Opposite Young Hotel Phone 3038

VISIT THE
Mary-An- n

Bonnet Shop

French Model Hats
Direct Importation Received by the

Sierra
MISS POWER

DOSTON CLOCK FORT STREET

ex S. S. Lurline, the
RECEIVED in LINGERIE, EVEN-

ING COATS, and EMBROIDER
ED MARQUISETTES In boxes. All

kinds of novelties.

Mrs. F. Zcave
08 YOUNQ BUILDING

EMBROIDERED HAWAIIAN
MUUMUU

Baby Bonnets and Dresses, Bootees
and Wool Baby Socket Stamping

MISS WOODARD'S,
FORT STREET

K. UYEDA
1027 Nuuanu 8tret

NEW MILLINERY STYLES ON
DISPLAY

Ladies' and Men's Hats Reasonably
Priced

(Continued from Page 1)
ciu:ill7( niatterB nil around," la the
way the treasurer put It this morn-
ing.

"We nre Just now making arrange-
ments to have onu of the Territorial

m u) lira turned over to us entlicly,"
fiiIiI the ticasiiicr this morning, "nnd
he will start out nnd run over nil tho
lines of property shown on tho maps.
This whole Idea Is not to bistst tuxes
.ill mound hut Is to equalized them,
The taxes nre very high nt the pres
ent time ninl there Is no lenson why
we should try to inlse them anymore.

"From opinions we have had of men
who should know what they nre talk
lug uhout we bellovo that there nro
thousands of acres of hind through
out the Territory on which no tnxes
lime over been paid and Is what wo
want to get after. It Is not fair Hint
one mini should hac to pay taxes nnd
the other one not.

"The tumble Is with the Territory
that very often n man will own .1

piece of property and that right In
side this there will he two or threo
oilier ownerships. All the time tliu
man owning the outside piece limy
have been pajlng tnxes on the lot.
Very likely when we come across this
nut of a caie we will also find that
the owneis of Hie small pieces Insldo
left foi (he north hi!o away hack and
have not or been henrd of since.

"If we find that people are belns
tnacd too high, not only In n case like
this, but also In other cakes then he
will be reduced. At the name time I

em not ialiig that there la to be no
ralte In taxes. If we find that n man
la pnlg too little then of con rso we
('hn)l hao to ralso him up. At tho
same time the whole Idea of the
scheme Is to get hold of those eople
who hac never paid any tnxes at nil
ami not to raise tho taxes all around

"I expect that It will take n long
time to finish hut ns each portion of
the survey is made available then we
will get to work on it and straighten
Iho matter out."

HAS TO WAIT
& P l

Matters In connection with the Klhel
wharf on .Maul, which Is to take the
place of tin- - present landing nt Mc
iregor's, will have to wult until next
cr, probably nhout March or AprJI,

ulun tho affairs of the Ualilwln estate
iip straightened out,

Tlun- - I nu appropriation of 19000 to
build the wharf, hut It Is felt that this
will be of very little use nnd thnt only
a small portion of the wharf can bo
built for that sum. The Idea as It was
last iirrniiged by the harbor comnils
hIiiii was to build as much ns It could
anil then when tile next legislature
ciiiuo along to get the extru money
necessary.

After the affairs of the estate hove
been settled, tho piece of hind neces
sary will lie deeded over to the Tcrrl
lory for the sum of $10.

LOCAL AND GENERAL

The il Ivor eo case In which Annlo
Dudolt Is applying for n dissolution
of her marriage with Charles Dudolt
has been continued until Monday next.
The gi omuls alleged nre those of do
scrllon, cruelty nnd commission of a
statutory crime.

.lohauno Con en has been n)olnted
as guardian of Kafella Correa. They
mo widow nnd daughter of Iho Cor- -

ien who won tho automobile prlzo In
the Amusement company's contest and
then suicided. Mrs. Conea has also
applied for $20 n month from the es
late.

Tho Oovernor held a series of
Ibis morning on various mut-

ters out or all or which nothing defi-
nite was forthcoming. The matter- - or
the best wuy to deal with the tide
lauds or thu Territory wus taken up
ami also the Walaliolo water scheme
came up for discussion again.

PERSONALITIES

LAND COMMISSIONKK CHARLES
R. JUDI) leaves this afternoon for tho
I'uboa homestead truct. Ho expects
to mi uwuy until Saturday morning,
A meeting of the Hoard of Agricul
ture mny be hold then or If not on
Monday to take up the matter of the
Mediterranean fruit fly.

2185 editorial rooms 2256
business ofllce. These nre tbe tele
phone number if tit Ilwllatlo.

NEW TODAY
SHOOTING NOTICE.

Having leased tlm shooting rights of
Wulplii and Wnlkuhuluiia, notice Is
heieby glwii 1 in t ull pert-on- found
shooting on these lauds will be prose-
cuted.

R. W. HIUKM.R,
i:o :. iiKCKi.ny.

S0G7-1- Lessees.

lfciftl.ll

SIERRA IS FAR TOO

VESSEL FOR

LARGE

Figures Show That Vessel Has Averaged Less Than One
Hundred Passengers Since Going Into San Francisco-Honolul- u

Service Eighteen Months Ago But One Wind-
jammer Left In Harbor Nippon Maru Due Today. .

Thnt tho present transportation
problem fur Honolulu calls for more

travelers rather than increased ton-

nage. Is plainly Indicated after a por-ub.- iI

of figures which have been com-

piled at the shipping office of C. Brow-o- r

and Company, tho local represen-
tatives for the Oceanic steamship Si-

erra. I

For twenty-eig- round trips made
by the fast and commodious Sierra,
during the past eighteen moulds, that
Vessel has averaged considerably less
than one hundred cabin passencera
each voyage. I

Tho Sierra has, since tho date of
her return to the San ftranclsco-llo-nolul- ii

service, possessed first-clas- s

passenger accommodation siifflclent
for the comfort and safety of between
two hundred nnd twenty-fiv- e to thlity
travelers. I

This vessel was placed on tho dl- -

rcct run to the Islands In rsHnse
to a loud and lusty clamor from those
misguided iersons who aro prone to
nllcgo that tourists have been pro- -

vented from visiting Hawaii nel sole-
ly because of Insufficient ncconnuoila- -'

Hon on steamers plying from tho,
Coast to the Islands. j

It was on April 1st, 1910, tliat the
Sierra resumed her run across the
Pacific ob n direct Honolulu steamer.,
Un the Initial voyage the vessel
brought seventy paBsengcra. The
largest number ever carried In thej
Oceanic liner cabins between the
Coast and Honolulu totaled ono hun-

dred and eighty-eig- persons nnd
this was on Voyage sixty-sixt- the
vessel arriving here September 8th,
1911. There are but a dozen trips
('own from Ih'e Const thnt tlid Sierra
carried a hundred ttavolcra, 'whllo at
the height of the tourist sea-eo- n

tho vessel has arrived hero with
lists amounting to even less than one I

hundred passengers. I

With ample room for two hundred
and twenty-fiv- e cabin passengers, tho
figures prepared at the local stoam-thl- p

ufllce plainly show that tho Si-

erra Is one of several steamers In the
Irans-I'aclf- trade that la more than
oblo to care for the present passen-
ger business. I

The Sierra has now an equal num-
ber or homeward voyagea to her cred- -'

It. The general average or cabin pas- -'

tensers on ench trip slnco April, 1910,,
la but 95, which number would leave
about one half of the available state-
rooms unoccupied.

On May 6th of the present year,
iho Sierra arrived hero with the
smallest list of passengers, they tolnl-- l
lug but 44. I

The popular Bteamor lina been,
equally unfortunate In the Sun Fran-
cisco bound lists and on two occa-
sions on record, the Sierra Bailed with
41 cabin passengers, theso voyagea
being the departure from Honolulu on
Oct. 7th and Oct, 28th of last year. '

The largest number of passengers
ever accommodated In the Sierra first
class department numbered 191, ami
at that time tho vessel was far fiom
being crowded, there being rooniB to
spare.

A perusal of data on file at shipping1
offices whoro other trana-PnclO- e lines
ore represented tell tho samo atory of
ample accommodation ami tonnagoj
hut a distressing lack of trnvelors.

M
Wilhelmlna U Well Lailin With Carnn

According to advices received nt
lie agency or Castle and Cooke, Iho

Matson Navigation steamer Wilhel-
mlna Is well laden with cargo for tho
islands. The Wilhelmlna sailed from
San Francisco yesterday with 4000
tons mcrchaudlro for dischnrgn at Ho-

nolulu while 1700 nddlllonul tons
freight will he left at Hllo. t

From all accounts the Wilhelmlna
Is believed bringing down a fair list
of cabin passengers. Of this number

iMiltVlrfu'en' itetfaii

PRESENT TRAFFIC

it Is stated thero nro no "round trip
pcrs" which would Indicate that a
very small pcrcentngo of tourists arc
numbered In the party. The Wilhel-

mlna la iluu to nrilvo here ou next
Tuesday morning.

Honolulan Due Next Thursday.
The Matson Nalgntlon steamer

with general cargo from San
Francisco and Seattle la expected
will nrrive from thu Coast on next
Thursday alteration or early Prlday
morning nccordlug to the calculations
of Castle and Cooke, tho local agents
fo rtho vessels. The llonolnl.ni Is
believed will bring down but a very
small list or passengers, the delega
tion or business men from the Pacific
Northwest halug cancelled their
booklng for the lslnndH at a last min-
ute.

Oil Tanker Herrln Due Monday.
A wireless message received last

night fiom the American oil tanker
W. P. Herrln now en roulo rmin tho
Pacific coast to the Islunds wus to the
effect thnt the vessel would arrlws nt
Honolulu on or about nu early hour
ou Monday morning. The tanker Is
bringing n shipment of forty-fiv- e

thousand barrels or oil to tho older
of tho Union Oil Company.

a
Schooner Mlndoro a Lone Minority.

The American schooner Mlndoro
represents the lono minority among
(.ailing vessels at tho port. The
schooner is dUchnrglng lumber and
Is expected will he nblo to depart for
Puget Sound In ballast by the first of
tho coming week. The Mlndoro will
be fumigated before sailing for tho
North Pacific coast.

M
Sugar Has Reached the Isthmus.

A largo shipment of sugar wlglch
left the Hawaiian islands In the Ame

n freighter AiUonan, Is
reported to hnvo nrrlved at Tehuan
tepee on last Tuesdny according to
cantes received In this city. The AN
zonan also carried n Hugo consign
ment or preserved pineapples, ono of
tho largest to leavo tho islands.

Taking Kauai Cargo.
The Inter-Islan- d steamer Mkeliko

Is loading general cargo nnd supplier
including lumber and fertilizer dentin
cd for Kauai porta of call. The
steamer Is on the berth to sail ror
tho Harden Inland at five o'clock this
evening. Several passengers hnvo
been booked.

Wrecki Strew Mexican Coast.
Dispatches fiom Sun Diego bring

news of n terrible storm off tho west
const or Mexico, With the nrrival or
tho steamer Hcnlto Juarez nt the
Southern California port camo word
that tho Juarez sighted a derelict
schooner ashore at Snn Joso dol Cubo,
another three master floating a dere
lict upon tho sea, tho Pacific Mall
tteamer San Jose, with Its deefcs
swept clean and distress signals fly
lug am) tho big American-Hawaiia- n

steamer Nevadan disabled.
The Juarez hud scarcely left Man

zanlllo when the first signs or the
storm were apparent. Captain Ml
rnnda ran his vessel Into llancierns
hay, 00 miles south or San Illas. Ho
remained there lor two iluya and thou
started hack to Mnnznnlllo.

Alter leaving ho mot tho steamer
San Jose, too far to speak, but still
cluso enough to seo thut tho big ship
had been badly battered, Its mast-
head currying a distress signal.

Ho had scniccly arrived nt Manzn-nlll- o

when tlio American-Hawaiia- n

steamer Nevndan, Captain Wright,
put Into Iho port, Its steering guar
out of commission and a portion or
Its uppor deck damaged.

When Captain Miranda was In Ion
I
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W.C Peacock Co., Lid.
Tel. 1704 Wines and Liquors Tei.1704

Family Trade a Specialty
Rouge Wines

Mumm's Champagm
Schlitz Beer

JMMJMtteittiftiii- - fciartiirtnrii'efti'i

VESSELS TO AND

FROM JHE ISLANDS

(Special Table' to .Mcrclianls
Kxeliangc.) ( ,

Thursday, Oct. 26.
SRATTLK Sailed, Oct. 25, 12 m: S,

S. Honoliilnn, for Honolulu.

WEATHER TODAY

TempcrnturesG n. m., 71; 8 n. m.,
75; lo n. m., 79; noon, 80; morning
minimum, 70.

liurometer, 8 a. m., 30 0S; absolute
humidity, 8 a. m., 7.204 grains per
cubic foot; relative humidity, 8 a. m
77 per cent; dew point, 8 n ,m., 07.

WlndC a. m., velocity 2, direction
N. K.; 8 a. in., velocity C, direction S.
W.; 10 u. m., velocity !, direction N.
10. ; noon, velocity 7, direction N. K.

Halnfull during 24 hours ended 8 a.
m., .0 Inch.

Total wind movement during 24
hours ended at noon, 200 miles.

gltudc 110:13 we, latitude 23:15
north, he sighted u deiellct three
masted vessel with no sign of life
on board. Ho Is of tho opinion that
It was an American lumber schooner
out of nunymas.

At Cape Falsa ho found anodic
three masted American schooner. Thu
vessel was painted green and wus
laying on Its side on Iho beach, The
American captain, his wlfo and the
crow had been saved. They worn
camping on tho bench and signaled to
the Juarez as the steamer was pass-
ing that they had food and were then,
arranging to be taken to a nearby
town.

la
Schooner Nottingham It Saved.

According to Astoria, Oregon, ad-

vices tho American schooner William
Nottingham, which was abandoned off
the Oregon-Washingt- const, was
towed Into port by Iho tug Wnllula
Tho derelict was picked up about
twenty-fiv- e miles southwest of the
mouth of tho Columbia river. The
Nottingham's olllcers and crow reach-

ed Astoria ou tho Ilrltlsh schooner
David Kvans.
' Tho schooner William Nottingham,

Captain A. W. Svensnn, of tho Olobe
Navigation company's fleet was dis
masted In the storm Hint swopt the
Oregon and Washington coast.

Tho schooner became waterlogged
and was abandoned by Its crow. The
f.chooner David Evans picked up the
castaways. The Nottingham was car
lying a cargo of lumber from West'
port, Wash., to Callao, Wash.

The Nottingham was a wooden four
masted schooner of 1,201 tons gros
leglBtcr. It was built at Seat' le In
1902 and carried n crow of 11 men.
Its length was 211 feel, breadth 42
feet and depth IC feet.

Sailors Needed for Pacific Fleet.
Tho order of the navy department

directing tho mobilization next month
of the whole Pacific fleet has made a
demand uiion the recruiting service
In meeting which porno dilliciilty has
been experienced.

The mobilization calls for full crews
for the big nrmoied ,crulsem mid alt--

for the protected crulsera Ilalelgh and
Cincinnati nnd sovernl gunboats. He- -

aides, men nro wauled for tho Astatic
lleet to replace those whoso terms of
enlistment hnvo expired. The eastern
recruiting depots aro being depleted
by tho demands of Iho big Atlantic
luittleshlp fleet, and tho result Is u
thurtngo of available enlisted men.

To meet the present extraordinary
demand for men, tho navy department
has opened a branch recruiting otllco
at 208 Market street, and la placing
postern ou tho city billboards an
nouncing the want of men for Iho
navy. Sicrlul Inducements arc offered
for lecrulls, us the naval training sta-
tion at float Island and tho receiving
fillips nt Marc Island and liiemerlon
cuu pot supply Iho demand.

Men uio wauled between tho ui;b
or 17 and 35, Undor tho law, honor-
ably discharged men must bo

If they present themselves
within four months fiom dale of dis-

charge, and Ihoieupon, no mailer K
Iho Interval he the full four mouths
or only 24 hours, each man
Is credited ou tho paymuhtci'a books
with four mouths' pay, Promotion la
rapid to deserving pien- - extra pay la
given ror proficiency In tnarfcu tJilf,
and for length of korvlco, nnd llfo
liosltlons as warrant olllcors and com-
missions aa ensigns uie open lo thoso
who huvo good reooids and qualify,'
After 30 years' creditable service an
ciillstcd man may retlro with tin

or IiIh highest pay for tho lest
or his life,

Tho usual rigid rulea for physic il
and moiiil qualification) uio being ad- -

iu&tA.itHtfm ....,..,,a;,,

Ti&
Look for this Sign Leading Garages

You cannot know what a good tire is
until yoa try a Mickelin properly inflated

IN STOCK BY
The von Hamm-Youn- g

Honolulu, Oihu,

hered to. nml cverv recruit tnusf lm
an American citizen.

It Ib expected that when the fleet
Is mobilized each cs3cl will have a
lull ciew.

a
Accordlnir to n Senllln illsnalcli of

October filb. Cnnlatii Martin Tnafn
nnd Chief Engineer Herhcit A. Tuck-
er of the Pacific Coast Company's
steamer Itamonn. which wan u recked
on Spanish Island reef, Alaskan wat-
ers, September 10th, were placed on
trlnl today on chnrges or negligence'
in tho mutter of Iho disaster. United
States Murine Inspectors Peering and
l.elmers so decided following n pre-
liminary investigation. The chaiges
against Captain Tuafe, mado public
this afternoon, nre violation of Fed
eral statute In proceeding nt full speed
In n dense foir. iiiisklllfiilnnHa In Irv
ing to navigate In tho fog In tho chan
nel ho sought, negligence In not re-

quiring proper posting or soundings
and distances in Iho logbook or Iho
ship. The negllgenco with which the
chief engineer was charged was In'
not clotilntr or atteniiitlnir tn have
closed tho watertight door in tho after
bulkhead of tho cng to check
the water coining fiom this direction,
and In not using nil possible means
nt his disposal 111 eiideiiMiilug to re
lievo the vessel while slip was lap-Idl- y

filling nfter striking a reef wheio
she became a wieck.

I PAS1ENGERS BOOKED

Per Htinr. Clnudlne, for Hawaii via
Maul porls. Oct. 27. 11, (1. Held, Mis.
Field, Sister Iguatla, ft llrllton. Mrs.
llrltlon, T, Asakl, Mrs. A. Lyons, Mis.
Alnn, .Mrs. Knunniu, K. Mndden, W.
Ijcnnox, ft. K. Hiuioy, Mrs. Jiuld, Miss
A. K. Judil, M. It. Costa, Mis. Costa
Mrs. I). K, Wllkeison, Hov. M. Mitch-
ell, Mrs. Mitchell, Miss It. C. Mitch-
ell. Miss I.ouife Mitchell.

Per slmr. Manna Kea, for Hllo via
way ports, Oct. 31. Mrs. Sadler. .1.

H. Pratt, Mrs. ft. Herlnger, J. Shuw,
Mrs. Shnw, K. Shaw, Mrs. Shaw, M.
Stump, Mrs. Stump.

Per slmr. Klnau, for Knual mrts,
Oct. 31. H. C. Waldron, Mis. T. M.
West. II. II. nice, Mrs. Hire, W. W.
Cox, Mrs. Cox, K. D. Moler, Mrs. Mo-le- r,

St. Crane.
Per Btmr. Manna I.oa. for Konn and

Knu ports. Oct. 31. Mis. Judge
T. C. Davlcs, fjeo. D.ivles.

MRS. HERRY CLARK IS
ONCE MORE MRS. DREIER

Mrs. F.uinin 11. N. Chirk was this
morning granted a divorce from
Henry C. Chirk. Mrs. Clink will again
tuko up her former uniiie of Dreler.

This Is one or Iho cuscs Unit huvo
hud to be tried over iiguln owing lo
the ruling or the Supiemo Court re-
cently in connection with the granting
of divorces within thirty days from
the time of the senlco of tho sum-
mons,

Tho .Supreme Court ordered that all
divorces grunted under these condi-
tions were null and void. Clark Is
uwuy ou the mainland, huvliig gone
thero soon nfter being divorced.

e

(IrnilVllln Forlescuii of the
union will visit South Amer-

ica mid study the general condition In
tho couullles there.

DR PAT

WANTS
TO LET.

THU VII.I.A, 12G! Fort St -- Furnished
rooms. Klei trie lights, shower bulbs;
all looms open on veranda. Clean,
cool iipd Unlit. Uates: I0 per month,
J2.S0 per week, 7fi cunts per night.
Telephone 2G05. SUB7-- tf

on

Co., Ltd.,
'Territory of Hawaii

THAT EGG

An Interesting point of law has
arisen In connection wllh the case of
Mabel E. Tun III against tho City mil
County, hearing In which was com-

menced bcfoio Judge William I,. Whit-
ney. In tho circuit court this morning.

Tho case is one In which (150 Is
claimed for n setting or eggs claimed
to huvo been spoiled by tho,' concus-
sion following n blast touched off In-

die county laboieis. Tho plaintiffs
gave their evidence this morning and
then a nucstlon arose as to whether
or not the court could glvo u ruling
without the case being rested,

Judge Whitney, lias taken tho mat-
ter under "uihlscment nnd will give n
decision shortly,

REAL ESTATE TRANSACTIONS.

Entered for Record October 25, 1911,
From 10i30 a. m. to 4:30 p. m.

Chin Will to Chin Slug IIS
Wat Look Kin to Chung Cook.... IIS
A II Lindsay nnd wf to Marian du

l'nlwi D
Louis J Fcury nnd wf to fleurga

Milton ntul wf UA'
Louis J Feury it at by Judge to

(leorgu Milton et ul
Decree, of Adoption

Dank of Hawaii Ltd to Home In-

surance To of II Ltd AM
Mnuuc! V Soiizn mid wf to Joan tie.

Soiiz.i I)
It Ota to U Oyn CM
II Wutei house Tr Co Ltd, tr, to

Aniline Medelros I)
K Hanaokit to von Ilnmm-Voiin- g

Co Ltd CM
Hiuvey Carlyle by ntty to Joan du

Souzn nel
William II Melnerny to James D

Melneriiy PA
Kiiliilll (k) to Mary 13 Foster I
Anna A White to Hank of Hnwnll

Ltd AM
Carlos A Long to William C Achl,

tr I)
Entered for Record October 26, 1911.

From 8:30 a. m. to 10:30 a. m.
Fung Konn Chan to Sang Lin Keo L

LONDON The harvest of the pres-
ent year has been one of the shortest
harvests within the memory of any
llilllsh farmer, mid though the esti
mated total of the trup Is less than thu

iiiwruge for the previous ten years, still
the uuallty mid weight of Iho grulnaro
consldtrably better than have been

In this country fur ninny
years past nnd this excellence has the
further nijvnntuge of being general
.Her the whole country. The new bar-
ley 111 paitleular Is of very superior
liiality.

The great feature of the present bar-be- st

Is that there has been scarcely any
change of conditions, and uouo that
Iiiimi affected adveisely tho earing,
flowering, corning und ripening of the
grain

NEW YORK, N. Y Sept. 29. Forty- -
live I'hliicMi MiidenUi urn reglileied at
Columbia University this year, tho
largest number attending any Ameri-
can Institution. Most of them liavo
reservid rooms In tlm unlvirslty dor-
mitories. About two-thir- of them
hold government schohu ships, and n
majority will pursue courses In thu
engineering sciences nnd the mining
mid civil branches. There Is one theo-
logical student. Two of the young men
were born III San Francisco, nnd under
the piovlslons of the Fourteenth
Amendment tn tlm Constitution aro
eligible for tlm piesldeiigy of tha
United States.
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